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Top DEP Stories 
 
ABC27: Pa. DEP boosting electric vehicle rebates, funding more chargers 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/pa-dep-boosting-electric-vehicle-rebates-funding-more-
chargers/ 
 
WNEP: Concerns about landfill plans to send treated water into watershed 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/lackawanna-county/concerns-about-landfill-plans-to-send-
treated-water-into-watershed-keystone-landfill-leachate-wastewater-wateshed-lackawanna-river-
roaring-brook/523-03da4bd8-8765-4552-ab2a-67fe6d92953e 
 
Mentions 
 
Cox Media Group: DEP issues violations after bullet hole in Pennsylvania water tank plugged with tree 
branch 
https://www.actionnewsjax.com/news/trending/dep-issues-violations-after-bullet-hole-pennsylvania-
water-tank-plugged-with-tree-branch/QBT3MC6KEBDV7MALPCES6LL25I/   
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Health department urged to do more after July 4 US Steel Clairton power 
outage 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/07/united-states-steel-corp-power-outage-
gasp.html 
 
Post-Gazette: July outage at Clairton Coke Works released 11 tons of pollutants, new information shows 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/09/07/clairton-coke-works-power-outage-
pollutants-ussteel-allegheny-county/stories/202209070138  
 
The Derrick: Webco workers ‘saved the day’ 
https://www.thederrick.com/police and fire/webco-workers-saved-the-day/article 0a2b7c1e-2f21-
11ed-a87b-63ec4c34cb2b.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Reading Eagle: Record streak of 80-degree days in Berks ends 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/09/07/record-streak-of-80-degree-days-in-berks-ends/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Black Pittsburgh: Black girls do bike 
https://blackpittsburgh.com/black-girls-do-bike/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Area communities get DCNR grants for recreation projects 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/area-communities-get-dcnr-grants-for-recreation-
projects/article 37774c84-2ed6-11ed-ab66-8fc27a0c00c5.html 



 
Observer-Reporter: Area communities get DCNR grants for recreation projects  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/area-communities-get-dcnr-grants-for-recreation-
projects/article 9ec856da-2e09-11ed-acb9-b39f637da6b1.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Alphabet Trail and Tales returns to Frick Park after 2-year hiatus 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/alphabet-trail-and-tales-returns-to-frick-park-after-2-year-
hiatus/ 
 
Tribune-Review: 'Gateway to Natrona' on tap near kayak launch 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/gateway-to-natrona-on-tap-near-kayak-launch/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County receives $1 million for park conservation and recreation 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/09/07/allegheny-county-receives-1million-dollars-
park-conservation-recreation-grants-pennsylvania-projects/stories/202209070122 
 
Post-Gazette: You, too, can pedal on the 9/11 Trail this fall 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2022/09/08/september-11-national-memorial-trail-
alliance-bicycle-ride-24-mile-law-cyclists-flight-93-memorial-9-11-fall-berlin/stories/202207070076 
 
Post-Gazette: On a trip across the 9/11 Trail, he was flagging. It felt great. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2022/09/08/renewal-9-11-september-11-national-
memorial-trail-flight-93-somerset-county-great-allegheny-passage-bicycle/stories/202207060115 
 
Post-Gazette: Beauty blooms to honor 9/11 heroes at the Remember Me Rose Garden 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2022/09/08/honor-9-11-heroes-remember-me-rose-
garden-september-11-somerset-county-2001-flight-93-shanksville-memorial-
stoystown/stories/202208310119 
 
Clarion News: Cook Forest replacing foot bridges this month 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/local/article 5dbdf72c-a5e6-5726-a2e2-f7176502ddc5.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: ICCD gets grant for conservation facility in White Township 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/iccd-gets-grant-for-conservation-facility-in-white-
township/article 1ffb6b1b-5f07-53a0-93ba-349932907de7.html 
 
Times Observer: Audubon Presents Accessible Bird Days, September 20 and 24 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2022/09/audubon-presents-accessible-bird-days-
september-20-and-24/ 
 
Penn State News: Researchers receive $1.4M to study how outdoor education influences character 
https://www.psu.edu/news/health-and-human-development/story/researchers-receive-14m-study-
how-outdoor-education-influences/  
 
WBRE: Sudden rain and sunlight impacts fall foliage 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/sudden-rain-and-sunlight-impacts-fall-foliage/  
 



Centre Daily Times: $2M in state grants go to Kepler Pool, several Centre County outdoor recreation 
projects 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article265445326.html?ac cid=DM694669&ac bid=83194086
0  
 
Centre Daily Times: Penns Valley woman, fueled by community and trained in home water of Penns 
Creek, places in top 10 at international fly-fishing contest 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/penns-
valley/article265189276.html?ac cid=DM694669&ac bid=831940860 
 
Drought 
 
Reading Eagle: Water conservation can make a difference 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/09/08/editorial-water-conservation-can-make-a-difference/ 
 
Energy 
 
WTAE: PRT going electric; officials say entire bus fleet will shift to zero-emissions by 2045  
https://www.wtae.com/article/prt-transit-zero-emissions/41103752  
 
WPXI: Pittsburgh Regional Transit announces plan to transition to zero-emission bus fleet by 2045 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/pittsburgh-regional-transist-announces-plan-transition-zero-
emission-bus-fleet-by-2045/7ZDDHFSAI5DAND5GXJISSMRYMU/   
 
WESA: Pittsburgh Regional Transit pledges to eliminate tailpipe emissions from its fleet by 2045  
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-09-07/pittsburgh-regional-transit-pledges-to-
eliminate-tailpipe-emissions-from-its-fleet-by-2045 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh bus fleet to go zero-emission by 2045 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-bus-fleet-to-go-zero-emission-by-
2045/Content?oid=22376471 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh Regional Transit announces timeline for fully nondiesel-powered 
bus fleet 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/07/prt-nondiesel-buses-timeline-set.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Regional Transit commits to zero-emission bus fleet 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-regional-transit-commits-to-zero-emission-bus-fleet/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh Regional Transit begins long process of a zero-emission bus fleet by 2045 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/09/07/pittsburgh-regional-transit-prt-
announcement-zero-emissions-bus-fleet-plan/stories/202209070107 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Partly sunny with a chance of renewables? Inside Pittsburgh’s solar industry 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/partly-sunny-with-a-chance-of-renewables-inside-pittsburghs-
solar-industry/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Bill won’t help inflation much 



https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-bill-won-t-help-inflation-
much/article d9303ee4-2eb0-11ed-b876-f7c3ec7a3635.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Race for U.S. lithium hinges on fight over Nevada mine 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/09/08/lithium-americas-mine-nevada-
battery-energy/stories/202209080016 
 
Reuters: U.S. power use to reach record high in 2022 as economy grows -EIA 
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/us-power-use-reach-record-high-2022-economy-grows-eia-2022-
09-07/ 
 
York Dispatch: Record heat wave puts California in fossil fuel conundrum 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/09/07/record-heat-wave-puts-california-fossil-fuel-
conundrum/50713225/ 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Penelec raises electric rates 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2022/09/penelec-raises-electric-rates/ 
 
Mining 
 
KDKA: Man sentenced for equipment theft from West Virginia coal mine  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/man-sentenced-for-equipment-theft-from-west-virginia-
coal-mine/  
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Observer-Reporter: Public invited to meeting on health studies 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/public-invited-to-meeting-on-health-
studies/article b1a3d61c-2ec2-11ed-943b-83bd63229879.html 
 
WJAC: 911 officials: Pipeline fire impacts natural gas service for Huntingdon Co. communities  
https://wjactv.com/news/local/911-officials-pipeline-fire-impacts-natural-gas-service-for-huntingdon-
co-communities  
 
Beaver County Times: Gas prices begin to fall below $4 in some areas as international oil demand 
declining 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/09/08/gas-prices-begin-to-fall-below-4-in-some-
parts-of-pennsylvania-beaver-county/65742603007/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How EQT CEO Toby Rice views pending $5.2B acquisition 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/07/eqt-tug-hill-acquisition-xcl.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Gas prices: They’re down, then they’re up, now they’re down. But why? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/09/08/why-are-gas-prices-falling-milk-
price-up-inflation/stories/202209080032 
 
Reuters: U.S. natgas output and demand to hit record highs in 2022 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/us/us-natgas-output-demand-hit-record-highs-2022-eia-2022-09-07/ 



 
Reuters: Top shale executive says U.S. oil output gains to disappoint 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/pioneer-natural-resources-says-us-oil-output-likely-below-
expectations-2022-09-07/ 
 
Reuters: Special Report: How U.S. ethanol plants are allowed to pollute more than oil refineries 
https://www.reuters.com/business/sustainable-business/how-us-regulators-allow-ethanol-plants-
pollute-more-than-oil-refineries-2022-09-08/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lebtown.com: Conservation District will spray for mosquitoes in South Lebanon area Thursday 
https://www.lebtown.com/2022/09/08/conservation-district-will-spray-for-mosquitoes-in-south-
lebanon-area-thursday/ 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Marietta Council approves fee increase for trash service 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/marietta-council-approves-fee-increase-for-trash-
service/article 7b3a846e-2caf-11ed-9e5f-2b256eda3522.html 
 
ABC27: Hanover Borough changes abandoned vehicle ordinance 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/york/hanover-borough-changes-abandoned-vehicle-ordinance/ 
 
Times News: Bowmanstown drops recycling in new contract 
https://www.tnonline.com/20220907/bowmanstown-drops-recycling-in-new-contract/ 
 
Water 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Waterford well project pressing forward 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/waterford-well-project-pressing-
forward/article 8ef43738-eae9-5704-b8f8-2205acab0298.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Washington County cleanup raises awareness about watersheds 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-county-cleanup-raises-awareness-about-
watersheds/article 7f7cffb0-2c83-11ed-a60f-5bd345cf71d0.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Lamar Twp. and Rote Mutual Water Company discuss need for new water tank 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/09/lamar-twp-receives-940k-in-bridge-funds/  
 
Altoona Mirror: Lake closing for dam maintenance 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/09/lake-closing-for-dam-maintenance/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Small of portion of lake to close temporarily 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/small-of-portion-of-lake-to-close-
temporarily/article 68b5157d-5149-5364-97db-a6e16aab483e.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Plumbing planned at Straban's rec park 



https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 169921dc-5ab3-5e46-92f3-fb0bb5ba21d1.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Aqua Pennsylvania exits Bucks sewer talks after commissioners snub sale 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/bucks-county-bcwsa-aqua-sewer-utility-sale-scrapped-
20220908.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WPXI: “It’s sliding”: Etna residents voice concerns over crumbing street 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/its-sliding-etna-residents-voice-concerns-over-crumbing-
street/DUWIP5V2SFGBDBOFOWQKOWTT3I/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Creation of sustainability department could enhance county's environmental 
agenda 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/creation-of-sustainability-department-could-enhance-
countys-environmental-agenda/Content?oid=22376221 
 
York Daily Record: PFCB wants to change regs for private trout fisheries. What does a hatchery owner 
think? 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/09/08/pa-fish-and-boat-commission-private-trout-
stocking-authorization-rules/65475119007/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Explosions heard near Reading were part of training exercises 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/09/07/explosions-heard-near-reading-were-part-of-training-
exercises/ 


